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rroa off the coas~ of Alaska, Mexico and 

Britain come stories of whipwrecka. Great ator■e re 

raging in those waters, and the news brin11 dra■atio 

stories of the peril of the sea. 

Ia the Alaska shipwreck there are acenea ot 

terror that see■ to belong to the old daya ot can••• 

in the wind, when ships were 10 ■uch at the ■eroy 

ot the 1ea and the gale. Yet it happened to a ■Giera 

ateaaer, a aturdy ahip driYen by powerful enai•••• 

The S S Yukon waa bound tro■ llaata to th• 

States, with four-bundred-&nd-tifty paaaen1era alld 

axa crew aboard -- one -llundred .... ad - aixty ot the■ ho■•-

coaing G l • a. The 

atora and bli11ard 

ateaaer waa cau1~t. ia a wild 

- ti}-(_ 
otf Seward, &la•k~AThe 

~ 
1•1• ••• 

ao violent, the ship coulda•t ■ate li■IIIIV headway 

against the blaat ot t~e wind -- a~d waa dri~en onto 

a reef in Johnstone Ba7. The Yukon was tiruat 11pon 

the rocka, a ■aahed upon the■._ by the tury of the wa•••· 
Johnstone Bay off Seward ia not f ar fro■ 

help, and rescue boats put out to save lives. They 
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~ 
reached the Yukon, •••l•,r impaledl'on the rocta, ~ 

were about to take off fift7 woaen aad children --

old 
woaen and children firs] The ~•i~ 1tor7 of the 

1ea. But that. waa the end of the re1cue1 for the the 

beiag at leaat. 

) 

The alara waa raised -- the 1hip wa1 breatla1 

ia two. 
St.era~ 

c.&-"*••/'~breaking off. The four huadr~• 

•~ill aboard were herded forward. •ad then, ~ 1reat 

crackiq aad rending aound and the roar and tur■otl 

of aea and stora -- and tbe afterpart of the Tuton 

broke off. 

The a tern, pounded b7 t.he waYe1, alid down-.. 

ward fro■ the rocta -- and seeaed about to go oYer, 
' 

edae i nto a fifteen hundred foot depth of water. 

There waa fear that the forward part of 

the ship wit~ its four hundred i ■periled huaan bein1a, 

would fall the a a■e way -- slide down into the epth 

of the sea -- \a•• li@ off Johnston reef. And all 

aboard w1ui:al be loat. 
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~he forward part wa ■ firal7 iapaled on the 

jagged icy rocks of the reef~ and reaained 1tuck there. 

The Yukon broke in two at night, laat ni1ht, 

with the ator■ growing ■ore violent bJ the hour. Tbe 

reacue 1hip1 were helpless, 1eYeD of thea 1tandiD1 by, 

toaain& on the aea, ••* not daring to •enture into 

OD 
the aael1troa of roaring breaker, that aaaahed u-:,<tbe 

reef. All nieht their search li1ht• played on th• 

~ 
forward part of the ship ,atuck OD the rock• -- r 
tour hundred li•e• to be ••ed. Thia continued on into 

the day with new1 diapatchea tellin1 fro■ tiae to ti■• 

that the rescue boat• were ~ill unable to approa~h 

the wreck. The hopet•l word caae in weather reporta -

report• that the stora was veerin1 east, the teapeat 

yeering away fro■ the wreck of the Yukon 10 that the 
I 

taat of rescue aight be done. -Ott the west coast of Meaico, two ship• ha•e 

gone to the bottoa - - with a i••* 1011 ot ■ore than 

seventy lives, apparently. One ... an A aerie an 

fishing vessel. The distress signals of which were 
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picked up by t he Mexican freighter and paaeenger 1hip 

-- the Santo Tomas. The larger veasel went to the 

ai d of the aaaller -- and both were lost. Thia 

occurred off the abore of the Mexican atate of Sonora, 

a rugged coast swept by the ator■ today. 

--0--

Ott Britain, the coast of lales, a apb■arine, 

BM S OniYeraal bad engine trouble and had to atay 

on the aurface. 

Atte■pta were ■ade to take the aub in tow. 

Veeaela drew along *ide and caat linea. But in the 

dri•• of the stor■, the hawser broke. Six atte■pta 

were aade and each ti■e the tow line 1bapped. Today 

the submarine ••s drifting, ato■r beaten, near the 

rocky shore of lalee. The crew of nineteen were 

huddled in the conning towers, sinin hy■ns. Ashore 

the people of the Welsh coast watched the iron hulk 

up there in the swirl of t he sea. in the sotrm t~ey 

knelt in prayer for the safety of t he sailors -- tbe 

sailors who in the conning tower were sining hymns. 
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There is a strange turn to this -- t~• ere• 

aigbt have been taken off. But the skipper and the 

sailors refused to abandon their veaael. There ia an 

old tradition of tbe aea -- the loyalty of th• aailora 

to their abip. But in thi• caae -- the aub■arine ••• 

on ita •~1 to port to be ,crapped. Obaolete, after 

aervice in the war, the aub ••• being taken to~• 

broken up for ■ crap aetal. And yet, tie crew in t~e . 

violence of the ■tor■ refused to leave tbeia junk 

pile ■hip. 

Latest fro• Alaska, fifty ■ore have been 

aaved. But ao far twenty live• have been loat, 

paaaenaer■ on the SS Yukon. 



Storas ot another sort, a ears •6tf•••M 

•••- are reported in our own aiddle weat -- du1t 

atora1 . tbe worst in ten years swept out ot 1outbwe1t 

lanaas and northwest Oklaboaa aad went ••irliq acro11 

the ~anaaa plain into lisaouri an~ lebraaka. Tbe 

I I 
dense clouds of dust were whipped b7 •--titt7 

■il•-D-hour,e•ind that picked u~r7 ■oil fr• th• 

we1tern tield1. At lichita toda7 aotoriata were 

•• dri•ia1 with their head light• on -- ia aid atteraooa 

aa(IaD■a■ Cit7 Yi■ ibilit7 ••• dowD to aaro. IU 1■ 
dr7 

the aurt of the,. teapeat. 



U IO_ 

Couccil 

lo word from the O IO, fro ■ the Securit7 

which is considering that heated queetion 

of Britieh doings in Greece and the So•iet threat 

to iapose a •eto. After yesterday'• veto boabahell, 

to1sed by the Soviets, the U IO atateeaen iD London, 

aide haste today to do aoaetbiag to avert. the aenaci111 

aplit in the quarrel between Soviet Bu11ia aad Great 

~ritain. Aaerican dele1ate S~ettiniue ie •• eaid to 

be playin1 the part. of aediator -- tocla, arraa1in1 

for a per1onal aeetiq •• between Soviet Yiabin1ti 

and Britieh Bevin. There waa an erneet and bu1y aeetiq 

ot the Security Coancil today -- with ettort1 to 

wend the ritt, patch up' the di1sen1ion. 



In London the newa ~apera are •••~iU giYiDI 

publicity to the coaplaint of Aaerican hoae owner• 

in the Staatord-Greeawich area, reooaaended aa tbe 

peraanent site of the U IO. They are priatin1 

diapatchea about tbe coaplaiata of what the n••• 

dispatch calla: ■illionairea, hanker,, and other 

bueiae1a aen who ha•e ~ hoaea in that area. palae1al 
~ 

Apparently the British newapapera are obli•io•• 

of the fact that all . the people who 11•• ia tbe 

prescribed 1eotion of Conn~cticut ancl ••• York aa, 

not aeceaaarily be aillionairea, hanker• aad otber 

buain••• ••• who ha•• palatial hoaea. There would be 
A 

aoae plain townafolk who are objeotin1 al10 to the 

prop oaal to ouat th•• fal■ froa their hoaea, ao •• t~ 

aake way for the doaain of the U IO. 

There ia word that laahi~~tcn, too, 11 

gi•in1 heed to the protest• et the local property 

ownera. ~o■e aay that the United States aight be 

hesitant about entering into any deal that would 

turn Aaerican propert7 o•er to the United lationa, 



without an agreeaent with the owners -- the people 

concerned. 

In L1ndon there is soae euppoaition that 

the opposition exprefed aa7 haYe an affect on the 
" 

delegatea to the Aaae■bl7 ot the U IO -- and ■a1 

reYiYe the oa■paign to locate the world organisation 

in Europe. 

Oaa definite thing ia thi1 -- and it do•• 

not concern Europe -- tod&J Australia 1eryed aotioe 

ot a new atte■pt to pJaoe the U IO at Saa rraaoiaoo. 

All along the Auatralian• wanted the per■aneat aite 

ot the U IO to be on the A■•icaa Pacific Coaat. T~at, 

ot oourae, would aake ea1ier traYelliDI tor 

Auetraliaa delegatioaa. And aoreoyer, the people 

eee 
•down under• ar~ &acitic-■inded. The1/\••~ world 

affair• largel7 inter■• ot that greatest ot ooeana. 

In any oaae, with the hubbub that i1 being raised about 

the Staatord-Greenwich area -- Australian delegate 

Colonel IR Hodgson today stated that Australia 

intends to reopen the , crld debate concerning a 



a permanent site. Start the arguaent all over again 
. 

from the beginning -- with Australia advocating 

San tfrancisoo. 

I've just been discussing this with A.P. 

Gaanini, bead ot the Bank of A■erica, largest Bank in 

the world now, I believe, a West eoast Bank. lianini 

inei1t1 that the San Francisco area is the place for ~b• . 

hoae of the UIO for the following reaaone:- tor it to be 

in the invigorating at■oaphere of oar far lest, where the 

people view the future with opti■ is■ -- no air of defeat 

out there; away fro■ the pressure• of laatern Aaerica aad 

larope; Also, out where the UIO would be ■ade royally 

welco■e! The delegates found that out last 1pring, and 

eu■■ar. And aa11 Mr. A.P. Giannini, within 15 years 

·the Pacific will pass the Atlantic aa the center ot lorld 

Affairs. He agrees with Asutralia 100 per cent. 



U 10 §ITE ( add) 

~ater news states that in London, an 

interia coaaittee today approYed of the recoa■endatioa 

of the Staaford-Greenwich area, wbiob now will be 

aent to tbe re1ular coaaittee on the choice of the 

•it .. 
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The impression that Chiang Iai Shek intend• 
political 

to retire f'ro•Jfl.111111 eainence in China aa7 • 

Yl-tnv.A1t-~~ 
well founded. What the Generalisai•~•••••~~hat 

when the new coalition goYeraaent ha1 been eatabli1hed 

hia re1ponsibility to the Chine1e people will be at 

an end. Vf course, this doean't neceaaarilJ aean t~at 

be won't be a candidate for the preaidenc7 ot China 

at the de■ocratic elections that are to be held. 

■e waa aaked on that point, but•• waa aoa-coa■ittal • 

- . -- .vlhea I talked with Chian1 Iai Shek earlJ 

last 1uuer in Cbuagkina, be told ■ e that he intended 

to retire tro ■ political life when be had succeeded 

in establishing a deaocratic goYern■ent in China. I 

aathered that he ■eant a liberal regiae would h••• to 

be firaly in1talled and in ·good working order before 

be stepped out. I asked hi ■ -- what about a 1uccea1or? 

l■• Ibo would succeed hi■? le replied tlaat .• succeaaor 

would not be iaportant 

deaocra tic 

not with China on a sound e..~~ 
~ ~ E-Ma-~~~IIN,o.a-........ '0'1J'M=~ ........ rtr-
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At the ~earl harbor inquil"J an explanation 

was gi•en today ~k* b7 the witness who intiaated that 

there had been a conspiracy to euppreaa the truth 

about rearl Harbor. l&YJ Captain Safford declared 

· that the purpoae of hia testi■ony wa1 to defend 

Adairal Ii■■el •••1 Coaaander at ~earl Harbor at 

the tiae of the Jap attack. Be 1aid he had been 

buildin1 up a defenae of the Adairal who he 

thouaht, had been fraed. But ke added that Adairal 

i■ Ii■mel knew nothing about tbia defense which••• 

waa being prepared in hie behalf. 



STRAWI ------
When a man in the public eye, or holding 

high public office, passes from the scene, his going ■ake1 

top headlines. While the pas~ing of a far greater ■an 

aay go almost unnoted. I aa thinking of Silas Strawn, 

of Chicago and of the world. 

Although Silas Strawn was once head of the 

United Statee Cha■ber of Co■■erce, head if the A■erican 

Dar Aaeociation, top figure in Kongo■ery lard, trust•• 

of the Carnegie lndow■ent for International Peace, tru1t• 

of various uniYereities and of the great Field lueeu■ ; 

and a special representative of our govern■ent in varioua 

for,ign countries; ob yes, and even president of the 

A ■erican Golf Association, I think of hi■ as the ideal 

lawyer. 

Be was bead of what in Chi ago, we young 

law students, years ago, regarded as the greatest law 

fir• in the world: linston Payne, Strawn and Skaw. To 

■e he was one of the great men of our time. A far■er boy 
who fought bis way to the top, and beco■e a world figure -
devoting his life to unraveling difficult proble■s, local. 
nationfl, and international. Be was my favorite A ■eri can. 
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One of the oldest idea1 ii - - the end of 

the world. Today that Yenerable concept can be 11••• 
a new twist, an ato■ io twist. With a little 

i ■agination science can picture -- an atoaic end of 

the world. And not only science radio too can 

picture the eleaental di11olution ot thl1 earth. 

In tact, radio did - - lite laet ni1ht in Paris. It 
Gay 

caused a panic -- and .tf••~ Paree waa not 10 1a1. 

It was a thing to re ■ ind ua of our own 

Orion lellea panic a tew yeara · a10. Reaeaber that 

broadoaat, auch too reali1tic -- which described 

an inYaaion by ■en fro■ Iara, with auch fidelity ot 

detail that a lot of people we1i,8 scared out of their 

~-~d'-1-~ ~~~e~ .. : 
~ They thougat 1t was the real thing -- aen 

I' 
troa Mars. 

In Paris it was - the ato■ ic end ot the 

world, an even ■ore fearsoae idea. So■e dra■ atic 

French wri~er •••••*•• concocted a thriller based on 

the atomic bomb -- with the notion of atomic 
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the world turned into an ele■ental ex~;n. ftd::11 
~ 

was recited with ul sorts of •i•id detail,~~ 
T~ 04):-t!>. 

Plenty of Parisian• who kaz heard it tboa1~t 

it waa aotuall7 newa. People ruahed frOII bouae1, 

• thinkiq the cataatrophe ••• .at hand. They aur1ed 

~ 
through \h~•treet.■ - until the7 found it bad ■erel7 

b••• « r iis ,,. .. ,. a bit too realiatio~~ 

~· Ga7 faree waa aoared Paree -- acared ~, 

the ato ■io end of th- world. 



The hotel situation•••• b1N in Florida 

is illu1trated by the caae ot a woaan in lia■i who 

has been aitting in a hotel lobby tor the paat three 

dqa.lhe hotel ie the laaex Bouse, •~••aa•r 
A-Q. 

ill ctr•• I••••• tel 11 the 1tory ~ tollow1: La1t 
~ 

frida7.AMra. B. lp1tein of lrootlya arriYed at the 

E11ex Bouae, aad ••• &iYen a rooa. The next daJ, 

Saturday, 1he ••• told ahe'd baYe to &iYe ap tke 

rooa. That'• the ••1 thing• 10 in the lot.el roo■ 

aho~t•&•• Mra. lpatein left the rooa, and •••t do•• 

. at.air• to the lobbJ, aat do•• and ab•'• been aitti .. 

there eYer aince. 

Vcca1ionall7 •h• 10•• out brieflJ --

to a nearbJ oaadJ atore, tor exaaple, where abe 

bu7a a chocolate bar. Then ahe return• to her chair 

in the lobby. 

lana1er Irving· Aeraann has asked. b-•-1- t.1 • --- --------
leave repeatedly, but without the slightest iapreaaioa. 

Be even had a Rabbi coae in and talk to lrs. Epstein, 

but that did no good. She aaya nothing to anybody. 
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At leaat aha didn't until todaJ - - wheD abe called 

•1ood ■orDiD1• to 1o ■ebod7 •h• knew. That•• 1••• 

Mana1•r lrying Ber■ann a bit ot enoourageaeat. le 

tbinka Mra. Epateia aay be weakening, aow that 1he 

aaid •good aoraiag• to aoaebody. tie hopea that 1he'l~ 


